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EDITORIAL 00EEESPOKDEN0E.
Dear Readers or the NewNortuwest:

LeavingPendieton on a warm.snrinir
like afternoon, and climbing one of the
many great bald hills that environ it
our seat in an open buggy commanding
a nne view of the fertile valley iu which
the town is situated we after a while
reached the broad alluvial plateau.com
prising forty thousand aevs of the best
and most desirable farming laud we
ever saw anywhere, but which is wholly
given over to the abode of Cayuse
horses. Tins plateau is an Indian reser
vation, where a few hundred great, stal
wart wards of the government, who are
amply able to be and
would be much better off if compelled
to be so claim, although they do not
cultivate, this vast area of acres, while
industiious white men, and thrifty,
thorough-goin- g white women, aredriven
to tli3 most undesirable tracts of gov
ernment laud to get themselves a foot
hold.

Pendleton swarms with Indians,
Great, lazy Iout, who stand nearly si
feet in their moccasins, while the women
perform the drudgery alike of the cam
and field, lounge languidly around the
fires in the great stoves iu the stores
and the younger fiy, clad in nondescript
undress, of which the fashion lias not
changed to our certain knowledge in a
quarter of a century, practice ou the
common with bows and arrows as tliei
shiftless fathers did of yore. We freely
confess a lack of fashiouable religious en
thusiasm over the prospect of civilizing
the native Indian accordingto the white
man's idea of enlightenment. The no
ble red man is at best a wild animal less
susceptible of being tamed than the
white man's horse or dog. No doubt
this declaration will startle somebody
but no matter. The truth must be
spoken. Occasionally we find excep
tious to the general rule, and would by
no means decry the eltorts of philan
tbropists to make tho most of such
But tlie Indian is belter oft in ills own
element, and more prosperous in every
way when let alone, than he can ev;r be
among white men.

As we rode along over the beautiful
reservation wilii our mind busily occu
pied with these cogitations, we could
not help fueling that, after all, the In
dian is much like many white men
There are leagues of unoccupied land in
the valleys of the Sucrauieiilo. San
Joaquin and Willamette equally as fer
tile as these acres, which ome autocrat
of the soil has spread his imaginary
wings over, driving humanity back to
the mountaius, while hogs and sheep
enjoy tne luxury ot the grass-grow- n

common 111 undisputed serenity.
A ride of twelve miles took us to

Cayuse Statiou, where a sensible land
lady made us comfortable for the niuht
1111s station is a low, rambling farm
house, situated under the lee of tholSlui
Mountains, where the cattle of n thous
and hills may be seen at theirquiet bus
ness of feeding upon the luxuriant

grasses of botli hill aud plain.
Ihe next morning, while it was yet

dark, we were aroused to a hot break
fast of cofiee and spare-rib- s, and were
soon in the stage, slowly climbing the
great mountain in the gray, cold gloom.
Daylight met us at the first mountain
top, and climbing to the driver's perch.
we seated ourself beside him aud rode
for miles along the line of the old emi
grant road, ruminating upon our first
journey over the road, when, in thehey- -
day or young maidenhood, in company
witu the dear members of a now scat
tered family, we had kept weary time
to the slow march of jaded, hungry
oxen as we wandered 011 toward the set
ting sun.

The morning, which had been calm
aud tolerably clear, gave way to a raw,
chilly forenoon, and brought us cold
and damp, at 10 o'clock, to the old
Meucham Hotel, 011 the summit of the
mountain ridge, where we stopped to
warm and rest and make the agreeable
acquaintance of Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of
wiiom we had often heard.

The road, for a mountain one, and in
the winter at that, is the. best we ever
traveled. Tile scenery also is not to be
surpassed. Though not heavily wooded,
except iu patches, frequent groves of
timber greet the eye, composed princi
pally of tamarack, fir, and three varie

es of pine.
At the next station, twelve miles

from the old Meacham headquarters, we
topped for dinner, and were bouutifully
egaled at a well-ke- pt table, presided

over by a woman who does the work,
and, forouce, collects the money.

Tbe road from this station is mostly a
ill-si- grade, and is in excellent re

pair. Before noon a heavy mist began
failing, aud sifted through and through
our many wraps; but tbe mist outside
was much more easily endured than the
olting inside the coach, and we heroic

ally endured it, though it ivas a. little
tedious long before evening brought us
to the La Grande Hotel aud a good fire.
The road lay for miles along the margin
of the Grand Sonde River, a rapid
stream, once clear as crystal, but now
yellow with the washings from hy- -

rauiic gold mines, fifty miles above,
here It is 6aid the Blue Mountains are

marvelously rich iu botli gold and sliver.
Oro Dell is a quiet spot inside tlierim

of the Grand Ronde Valley, where we
saw it store, post office, and a few dwell
ings. Two miles further ou, and there
lay the often-heard-- city of La Grande.
cuddled quite cosily under the shadow
of the great amphitheater of moun
tains, down which, more than twenty-thre- e

years ago, we recollect coming
with the oxen, iu the nighttime, amid
the stench of dead cattle aud the bllnd- -
ng alkali dust, the road full of bowl

ders, and everybody weary and hungry
and cross. The spot where we encamped

now covered by a farm, and the In
dians that we onco saw so plenty are de-
parted to the land of shades. The old
and long-use- d emigrant road still stares

the wondering wanderer from over
the hill, as a reminder of auld lang syne.

Arriving at the La Grande Hotel,!

Mrs. Clara Stevens, nronrietor. we soo
dried our mist-soake- d garments beside
a glowing stove, and prepared for the
ueeueu rest of tbe wearv.

Everybody was hospitable aud glad
to see us. Rev. Harvev Hines. whose
labors in this valley are resultiug in the
building of one of the finest universities
to be found on the coast, has charge of
the Methodist Church, aud kiudlv
placed it at our disposal for a course of
lectures, which were well patronized
popularly and pecuniarily, and the li
of new subscribers forwarded to the
home office bears testimony to the sue
cess of our mission iu that line. Hon
orabie M. Baker, a leading citizen of La
Grande, presided at the meetings, and
contributed much to their success. His
estimable wife also bestowed many fa
vors upon us. Nowhere have we seen
greater enthusiasm upon the woman
question.

The Sentinel, published by McComas
& btevens, displays unusual editorial
ability for a country newspaper. Mr.
Bostwitz is the leading merchant, and
Airs. Anson the principal milliner. Pro
fessor Carter carries on an excellent
school, and is ably assisted by Mrs
Mines. Drs. Huisey aud Biireera nros
per in their calling, In spite of the
healthy locality, and lawyers flourish,

ithough litigants are reasonably scarce.
Our old frieud, Mr. Chaplain, formerly
01 xiayton, Is elegantly situated here.
and Is proprietor of the water works
The town confains about four hundred
inhabitants, and besides is thickly set
tled in its suburbs.

The valley of Grand Ronde is sur- -
passingly fertile, well watered and
evel. We are told that there Is yet

room for a numberof homesteads indif-
ferent places. Timber is plenty on the
mountaius adjacent, and everybody can
have a good livelihood here if they will
work.

After the lectures were over, and
while yet the people were demanding
others, we took advantage of a lull in
the tempest, and going aboard the
stage, proceeded Baker City-war- d, to
Uniontowu, eighteen miles across the
valley, where we arrived at 8 p. jr., as
numb and stiff with cold and ioltintr as
a jaded stage-hors- e.

Here we took refuge for the niirht in
Lhauncey's Hotel, and on the morrow
became the invited guest of Honorable
Sam. Hannah and his excellent
in whose elegunt house we sitand scrib
bie, almost forgetting the bowline blasts
ouisiae, as we enjoy its many comforts.

btiiontown is now the county seat of
Union county, and is a little place of
considerable commercial importance
Messrs. Hannah & Payne keep the
largest and most varied assortment of
merchandise to be found iu the interior
of the State, being dealers in every
thing, rrom a threshing machine to a
darning needle. The Wrights, father
and sons, do a good business also
Judge Brainard keens a flnnrlshmn-
drug store, and Hon. James Hender--
shott Is literally doing a "land offlen
business." J,ike Mr. Hannah, be is nn
tiring in his efforts to develop the re
sources of the country.

Our meetings here were held In tlm
court-hous- e, and the attendance and on
thusiasm proved equal to that of La
Urande.

We had spoken one eveninc. and
were quietly awaitinir the next annoint
ment, when lo! and behold, "a rushing.
mighty wind," the like of which wo
had never before experienced, erenfc. -

over irom the southern land of "Web
foot, aud gathering un the "1
ful snow" that had fallen like a mantle
of down over hill and valley, coverinir
the entire earth with its billowv darn
or whiteness, drove it through the door
ways aud down the chimneys; sifted it
through the window casings, and piled
it in ridges in the fence-corner- s: keen
ing up the while a high carnival of
shrieking melody, as though Pandemo
nium were let loose. And here we were
over six hundred miles from home, be
yond the mountains, with a rigorou;
Jiasteru winter howling at our heels
To say we weren't a little anxious would
be overstepping the case. But we
learned long years ago never to fret over
two things; one is what we can. and tho
other is what we cannot heln: so wo ac
cepted the situation, and thanked God
for the hospitality of our excellent
friends.

Contrary to our expectations, the eood
people, nothing daunted, turned out in
large uumbers to the promised lecture,
and we "followed suit," being about as
near "ontwinded" when we reached the
court-hous- e as we ever allow ourself to
get. But the wind was bracing, and. to
our surprise, agreeable. The Sand-eater-

called it a "Chinook." and Dronb-
esied a speedy thaw, which came to-

day, and the air is as gentle at this
writing as a flock of spring lambkins.

llie people here are in ereat need of a
railroad aud tbe free navigation of the
Columbia. These once secured, and all
other things in the way of worldly
wealth shall be added uuto them; for
the country is vast, its undeveloped re
sources enormous, its climate health v.
aud its people enterprising.

Ihe gospel of freedom is beimr i?euer- -
ally accepted, and many subscribers are
contributing of their substance to the
support of the Journal of Peace. If we
only had time to stop in everv county
and organize suffrage societies but,
Where's the use of an iff

t, accompanied by Mrs. Han
nah, we are going to Baker City, and
we shiver as we thiuk of the lomr. dark
ride before us. Patient reader, adieu
till next week. A. J. D.

Uniontowu, Oregon, November 17.

The ceremonies attending tbe unveil.
ing and dedication of the monument in
memory of the poet. Edcrar A. Pn in
Westminister church-yar- d, took place
on the afternoon of the 17th Inst, The
exercises were preliminary to the un
filing taking Place In the Western Vp.

male High School. The monument was
then dedicated at that place, with Im-
posing ceremonies.

LETTEE PEOMGLASTOITBTJBY.
To the Editor of the New Northwest:

Two of your papers, October 8 and
October 15, have failed to reacli me.
Will you send them on? We had
thought perhaps you had stopped pub-
lishing for a while, or that you had for-

gotten us, as you have not mentioned
our case for so long. But our town lias
never forgotten that the laws of the
land permit them to take our property
wheu they please, and as much as they
please. In their eagerness to get it,
they have not complied with some of
their own laws, which we have taken
advantage of, and therefore they have
not, as yet, succeeded in their doiugs in
any way, to their satisfaction. We
have now three cases in the Hartfonl
courts, which we expected to come on
this fall, but they are trying every way
to put them off, and are so silent about
them that few of the people of tbe town
have ever heard of them; even some of
their own officers have not, the whole
business being done by a very few.

Some twenty-fiv- e years ago, when
our sisters were all living (there were
five of us then), and one friend, making
six In all, we became much engaged in
finding out the literal meaning of every
word of the Bible, believing it to be the
word of our Maker. My sister Julia,
who is now left with me, having be
come somewhat versed in Latin and
Greek while at school, undertook to put
down the English word for every Greek
word in the New Testament, and but
one meaning to the Greek word, the
same meaning everywhere (our trans
lators have many in different places)
witnout regarding the sense at all, but
it did make sense, with which we were
all so well pleased that she went on to
translate the Septuagint, the Greek
copy of the Old Testament, in the sam
way. This is an older copy than th
Hebrew. And then, at the suggestion
of a learned friend, she studied Hebrew,
to find out the meaning of the proper
names, this friend saying to her sh
would then be able to see with her own
eyes, and not through the glasses of her
neighbors, for the Bible is the only
book written in pure Hebrew extant,

Arter sue had finished that shs wrote
out the Latin Vulgate the Catholic
Bible in the same way. She then wrote
out again the whole Bible, both from
the Greek and Hebrew text, for her ow
satisfaction, making five times she has
written that book, throughout, without
assistance. These three languages were
written over the head of our Savior
none other are so perfect in their con
struction, aud they are now dead Ian
guages, and can therefore never be al
tered. Last July, after the town
shameful treatmeut of us, I told my sis
ter I would publish the copy of the
Hebrew Bible with the Greek New
Testament, for I thought it would help
the suflrage cause more than anything
else could do, being what no man has
ever done. Everybody fears know!
edge, and perhaps our town and State
would not use us so badly. We have in
Hartford banks more than sufficient
money to do it with, aud this makes
half our taxes, which we might save in
that way. This work is now in the
press of the Hartford Publishing Com
pany, but as it Is a great work, it can
not come out till April next. The en
gagement is 1,000 copies for $4,000.
Judging by the orders that have come
in already, we think it will more than
pay for itself if we order another edl
tion. But money is not our obiect.

It is a most astonishing thing that
this nation should intend to hold
grand jubilee to honor and glorify what
our rulers have never practiced, for at
the time our forefathers founded this
government, on the principle that "all
men were created free and equal," they
were themselves holding slaves in the
worst kind of bondage, and since, for 100
years, they have been doing to half the
uuauuauis 01 me lauu much worse

than the government of Great Britain
ever did them, taking the property of
half the people, their nearest relations
at that, "without their consent," and
allowing them no representation, tbe
very tiling they themselves rebelled
against, and to banish which our fathers
and mothers endured the horrors aud
hardships of a seven years' war. Is it
any worse to take a man's property
without his consent than it is to take a
woman's property without her consent?
Is it worse to rob a man than it is to
rob a woman ? Abby H. Smith,

Glastonbury, Ct., November 5, 1875,

The following order, announcing the
death of the Vice President, was issued
by the President on the afternoon of
the22d.:

Executive Mansion. Nov. 22.
It is with profound sorrow that the

President has to announce to the people
of the United States the death of Vice
President Wilson, who died in the Cap- -
nut 01 me union mis iorenoon. The
eminent station, his high character.
long career in the service of his State
and or the United States; his devotion
to the cause of freedom, and ability
brought to the discharge of everv duty.
stand conspicuous and are indelibly im
pressed on me Hearts anu atlectlons of
the American people. Iu testimony of
respect ior tne aistinguisneu citizen and
faithful public servant, the various de-
partments of the government will be
closed ou the day of the funeral, and the
Executive Mansion and all executive
departments in Washinetou will hp
draped with the badge of mourning for
thirty days. The Secretaries of War
anu jNavy win issue an order that proper
uimiury null uuvai nonors oe rendered
to the memory of one whose virtues and
services will be long borne in recol-lecti-

by a grateful nation.
U. S. Grant.

By the President:
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

The news of Mr. Wilson's death was
received at his late home, Natick, Mas
sachusetts, about 9 A. M. Bulletins
were posted announcing tbe fact, and a
general gloom fell on tbe citizens. Tbe
unostentatious rooms of the deceased,
which were to have received him for
the Thanksgiving holidays, are pre
pared for tbe reception of his body. His
wife and family are buried at Natick,
and Mr. "Wilson will also be burled
there.

LETTER FE0M0003 00UBTT.
To the Editor ot theNew Northwest:

The storm-kin- g has been fairly out-
doing all his former efforts iu this region
during the past week, but seems at
length to have spent his fury, or at least
to have withdrawn his forces, leaving
behind him many marks of his violence.

A wind and rain-stor- of fearful force
passed over this portion of the country
on the 16th; trees were blown down on
the hills surrounding our little city, aud
several tenements within it demolished.
Fortunately no lives wero lost here, but
all places did not escape so luckily.
Two young men were killed ou Coos
River, about fifteen miles from here, by
a tree being blown across the house.
There were live or six children in
another part of the house who escaped
uninjured. The young men were killed
instantly.

Our Marshfield steamer, the "Messen-
ger," had gone to Empire City, and
was lying at her usual place at the
wharf when the squall struck her, broke
her loose from her moorings, and sent
her out into the Bay, where she was for
a time completely unmanageable. Tbe
Captain and mate were ashore at the
time, and the little.craft sped away for
some five miles at the mercy of the
winds and waves, and finally arrived
here out of wood aud water, and pre-
senting a forlorn appearance. She is
now undergoing repairs, and in a few
days will be again on duty. Business of
all kinds drags heavily, and some kinds
are completely suspended. A ship on
the ways, witbiu two or three weeks of
completion, is lying waiting for better
times, greatly to the disgustof her own-
ers. To-da- y, however, the clouds have
lifted and old Sol has generously given
us a few hurried glimpses of hissmillng
countenance, and everybody is hopeful.
The health of people in this locality is
generally good; indeed, we congratulate
ourselves upon having found a healthy
location.

The prospects are that times will be
lively here in the spring, and, though
somewhat "shut in from all the world
without" during the winter months, we
manage to enjoy ourselves as well, per-
haps, as persons differently situated.

I am doing what I can to promote the
circulation of the New Northavest,
and heartily wish it success financially,
as it already is a success popularly.

Veja.
Marshfield, November 18, 1875.

THE WRE0X

The following statement of part of tho
crew of the ship "Orpheus," places the
action of Captain Sawyer in a different
light from that which his own state-
ment, published last week, threw upon
the disastrous collisiou. We are loth to
believe that Captain Sawyer is not only
directly responsible for the sad mishap,
but that he thereafter left the hapless
victims to perish when he might have
rendered assistance. We shall therefor
look with interest for his side of the
story, and hope he may be able to dis
prove the serious charges herein made:

Charles Thompson, beimr duly sworn.
deposes, aud says that he is a native of
Sweden, aged 20 years, and that ou or
about the 2Cth day of October, 1S75, he
shipped as seaman on board the ship
"Orpheus," of Boston, Charles Sawyer,
muster, uotinu ior ueparture uay, IS. U.,
for coal; that ou the 4lh day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1875, between the hours of 9
and 10 p.m., he was at the wheel of said
ship, and a light was sighted two points
oil tlie port bow, and lie received an or-
der from the second mate to head for the
light, which he did, and a few raomeuw
after this tlie captain ordered him to
again put the ship on her course, which
ne did, anu alter tins about three min-
utes the captain ordered him to let her
luff, which he did. And after this the
captain, Charles Sawyer, stated that he
wanted to speak the vessel with the
light, for which purpose the light was
keptabout dead ahead until tliesteamer
hove about two points off the starboard
bow, when the captaiu gave the order
to port the helm hard down, which or
der was obeyed, but too late to avoid a
collision. After ascertaitiinc that tho
ship hud not sprung a leak, tbe captain
ordered the helmsman to put ber on
her course, which course was kenfc
about an hour or more. The steamer
followed the ship and hailed her three
separate times, but no answer was re
turned, and the ship kept on hercourse.
After following the ship a few minutes,
tlie steamer was unable to keep up with
her, and dropped astern. Fifteen' min-
utes after the collision, all traces of the
steamer had vanished, the lights disap
peared anu notuing more was seen of
her by tlie ship. It was about fifteen
minutes from tlie time the liclit was
sighted until the collision. If the ship
had held her own course she would
have passed about two miles to the lee-
ward of the steamer. At the time of
the collision the ship was coiner about
eight knots, with a fair breeze, and the
night was clear, but during the night
it blew very hard, anil also rained.

signed ) Charles Thompson.
We, memliem of the same watch.

witnesses tn tho above.
A co. Hartwig,
Charles J. Brown,
Alfred Buiiue.

Subscribe! and sworn before me this
12th day of November, 1875.

J. A.
Notary Public.

EEOENTEVENTS.

Fully 10,000 persons attended each of
the two revival services held in Phila
delphia 011 the 21st inst., by Moody and
San key. The streets in the vicinity
were crowded, despite the drenching
rain.

Tlie Vice President died suddenly at
SO, 011 the morning of the 22d. Ho

rested well at night, awoke at 7 o'clock
in the morning, expressed himself as
feeling bright and better, sat up in bed
to take bis medicine, lay down on his
left side, and expired in a few minutes
without a Mruggie.

Kuiix,

The action of Chief Justice White
in discharging Urigham Young for al-

leged contempt of court for disobedience
to the orderof Judge McLean, requiring
him to pay alimony to Ann Eliza, is
satisfactory to the government. It is
the opiuioti of the Attorney-Gener- al

that the woman In question, in marry-
ing Brigbatn Young, violated the Uni-
ted States statues, and, therefore, could
not avail herself of her own wrongs.


